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'I there much prollt in the aodu
water busincsst Well, I should say
there is," remarked a druggist. "The
li ;iiitv of the business is that the profit

bubo t vr m, a to course at
opherf.of h Qwlne CollotfO. Hale....
nosa CollWBO. '"'V , ,,, Jeintiit of A 1'. Armstn.1 have same ctiuraes til

ntea. 'We'toemle'r hjiilnl Catahfe 1 a,.ccl,uc. of ,.e.iiua,,Hh.p,

THE VERY BEQINNINQ.

laanathlng Alx.nt tha Formation of ThU
W.irl.1 aa It "WhlrltHl In Rnaca."

In the burning mass tlmt compost!
our earth at tirst, there existed copper,
lulplinr and all the oilier suUstamx
that are on ami in our earth now, only
til were in a gaseous state. The cold
had not vet hardened them intosoliils.
They tell us that this collection of

burning material belonged originally
to the sun, ami was thrown off troin it
in consequence of a natural law, and
ent "whirling insuee." lo you un-

derstand what that won! space"
means) This plobo of our is wrap-
ped up in a huge cloak, some forty
niilea thick, called the atmosphere.
Beyond this thiek envVlope stretches
far away that unknown region called

"space. " What are its boundaries, no
one can tell us. Whether it holds
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Stovesjinware Hardware,
PUMPS, PIPE, ETC.,

Bunnell's Old Stand, - Prlnevllle, Or.
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Oregon Land Company,
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Home Office at Sal jm, Or.,
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Rrnnch Offices at Portland, Astoria and Albany
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WACONWORK and BLACKSMITHINC
(In Hhort notice and in HrNl-i'ln- workiuaiisltip, IhiMcidioeliiK and plow work s

nnvialty.
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Alih : KIpS : OF : FURNITURE,

BEDROOOM SETS,

Lounges, Chairs, Mirrors, Etc.

AhSO V ALL V KINDS V OF V LUMBER V FOR V SALE.

Agent for Willow Crook Saw Mill.
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the Portland UU8I
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and Perfumery, Hair and
Seed and Cages.

Stationery, Hook, ( inrii, Tolaimi mid
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Silver Watches and Jewelry,
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PRINEVILLE

MEAT MARKET.

P. B. HOWARD, Proprietor.

ALL KIMHt.K .

FRESH. MEATS.
Butter and Eggs of Best Quality.

Vegetables in Their . Season.

Sausage and Corn Beef Constant-
ly on Hand.

DEW DROP SALOOfJ.

Dave S. Rowan, Proprietor.
Wiiiwanir I.. rnicillii i,ar.

- KtUXNTOCK OK ..

Choicest Brands of Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

I'llNHTANII.Y o IMMi,.
FIJteen-Ba- ll Pool and Billiard

Tables In Good Repair.

Nrnit ami nin.fiirial.la ol.il nn.au fur l.rir.u a.iuni

Tint iii'imi i.'li.no Is u Imrtl miou hi'
fiilum bit i her iisSiuiin iauimntlii' island

This landlord lives lib little spendthrll'
life in the gay capital, only to Isvonie
overwhelmed wlih (let and Ui time ho

ummhititi'd liv other lain! nronl lotor.
who, in their t nil, riiwtipule, grind lh

tenantry ami make way again furiniit'".
Thus the landed inintocincv of Oil
ronstantlv missimr from ooulem'O to beg

gary. A common cxfwwwiiou here ill""
trates the quick slilflinR of f.irtinn hi

commerce as we II aaiu lands: "I'adre
KulegueiM, hijo eahalloro, nie'.o pordio
sero!" ("The father n grocer, the still a

gentleman, the grandson a liegnur!")
Edgar 1., Wakcinau'a l.ctlcr.

Tilt MmiiitiilH of jHlimlru.
No scenery is grand on mi empty

stomach. I ivmcinlier a distinguished
editor in New York asking me one Una'
what was the best hotel to go to iu the

t'atskills. I rcrommciideu the oW Jlotiu
lain bolide Uvinw tt conuiiandtil the

liet mviiciv. Iloilier the scenery
said be; "I can't live on scenery. Where
ran I get the It'-- dinner?" 1 thought of

that when we were up in the Jamaica
mountains tilled lin full of tuiinliueH.
The trim rv was grant I almost lieyond
description, but we three New Yorkers
would gladly have ecliaiigod it nil for
ighl of thai half way house where we

were to breakfast. -- W illiam DijmIuIo iu

New York I lines. 2

CrttifOHi-j- i nf tho Ilia Jar.
A curious ceiiteVary was recently cele

brated bv the women of ltiinzluti, In St
lesia. It was just 100 years since the
man died who censtro tod a gigantic
earthen veswl, w !uf ;T II kind of

counterpart tt the t: ' famed vase, at
lloidelherg. The vessel holds thirty
bushels of ieus, is three yards high and
measures nearlv four j arils across.

Chicago Herald.

A Hiissiftii legt'iul rvlHtett tlutt when Si

Joseph returned from hi rtiglil Into Kgypt
lie found Ins hIum's in great want or repair.
aud being aware of the excellence of leather
work In Ktisnia sen; theiu to KlelT to bv

mended, where tliev roinaliiott It la now

ivportcd from Kieir that the archbishop of

St. Sophia proposes to reole the shoes and
then "expose them In the veneration of tha
faithful "

IIB BIAkCIIED WITH SHERJIAfl
TO THE SEA I

Tnntirod all the war on fnt, over mountain
and throuiftt inontnt. naiffat-- ami
gun, ftlept on brush to keen out of the
mini, tituirlit eohl. from the eff.s-t- of arhlelt
bu frleniia theuirlit be would tievtT recover.
Lmtri-rlni- r with alow (tnitu!iiitHn for many
years, be miw llr. rieree'a ttor)m Mnhi-a- l

B'lt ertwed In a country newinaier,
and be determined to try It. A few tiotlle
wurkisl a elmnire: an raotiiba continued um
ctm-- him. Always too Independent In auk
bis country for H pcniiliiil, be new unya h
niHilit none, lie heftt aave hi country, hfi
suvtd hlmnelf! t'oimu nipt ion )

r'or 111 Mil Ita myriad fnrnta, thq
"l overy " la an uneutialcd remeily. It
clcaiim-- trie ayatem of all blood-tain- t fmm
whatever (unite urialna, and cure nil Sklu
and Smlp Iiineasea. Tetter. Kie-ma.u-

kindred ailment. It la (UttrunU'ed
to or cure In all diaemaia lur which it
la rcciuntncndi-d- or money iaid for it wiu
be reluiided. rWltl by druga-iata-

.

CoprrlKhl. IBM, by Woaura Dla. Via M .

DR. SACE'S CATARRH REMEDY
run the worst no matter uf bow louj
staudinK. 60 cent, by Urusaana.

OTAT
SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION

SCROFULA
EMULSION COUCHS

BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

Ikoanes

Wonderfu" Flsh Producer.
Many have gained one pounil

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion in not a secret

remedy. It contains tho Htimnlut-in- ff

properties of tho Ifypophrw-phite- u

and pure Norwegian Cotl
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all lymgijlut.

SCOTT A BOWNf.Ch.mlsts, N.Y.

Sf You Have
n no(ll, Indliretttion, fr'Ialnlen-- ,
FtitK if fiiHii. "mii ma avwa," Im
Iuk rieLit )u mill Uo4

irif's Pills
lioramoily yon anil, Thar Ion upIlia .k lo.iia.'li and build up lha

riHKKiiia; Fiirrtli,. Narrarara from
nvi.lnl or pl.yai.-a- l ovrrwook will rindIruiuiliuui. NIraly aua;atr coalaat.

koli i:viiitvwiii:Ki:.

To euro nilloumien, HU:k Ilijatlnclia, (.'omtl-patlo- n,

Malaria, MvrCoBiilalnU, taka
the ufc ami rcrlnln remedy,

SMITH'S

LE BEANS
I'aa (lie ft mi. I, Miz (tiillttlp Iteana tntha
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'The principle of the telephone bus

been known for 2.0(10 years lit India,
was the rather Incredible statement made
the other ninM by I'm! Aiueslmry, who
has just returned to New York after a
two years' sojourn in the bind of Ktriied
tilers ami wonderful fakirs. "I do not

assert, mark you," continued Mr. Ames-bur-

"that they use the telephone as we
use it, or that they have any system of

general conmuiiiicatkm. What I do say
is that the high caste people have a
method of communicating with each
other by vibratory action on a diaphragm,
just us we do, but it isconlined entirely
to their temples, and its existence has re-

mained a secret until within a very few

years.
"I was in a town called Fanj, nlxiut

200 miles from Madras, and while there
became acquainted with an Knglisb otll-ce- r

named Harrington, w ho was a prime
favorite with the natives because on one
occasion he had saved a priest from
drowning, lie was a very genial, pleas-
ant fellow, and had that peculiar mag
netism alvmit mm mat made ana kept
friends everywhere.

"It was through Harrington that I was
enabled to learn the existence of tele-

phone communication and to satisfy my-e- lf

of its antiquity.
"There are two temples in the village

about a mile apart. In the interior and
on the ground floor of each is a small
circular structure which is guarded day
and night from the natives as well as
from strangers, and is supposed to be the

abiding place of the 'governing spirit,'
but in reality is the terminus of the tele-

phone line, which is laid underground
from one building to the other.

"The superstitious native regarded
this little structure with the greatest awe
and reverence, because they bail seen
demonstrated before their eyes or rather
ears the power of this spirit to com-
municate with the other temple. They
were required to make their otfering in
one building and make known their
wishes and desires. Then immediately
repairing to the second temple they
would be informed of all they had 6aiil
and done, although neither priest had
left his poet. This was regarded as a
demonstration of the power of the spirit

"We were unable to determine the com-
position of the wire that connected the
two buildings. It was some kind of
metal, but neither steel, copper nor brass,
although it closely resembled the latter.
The transmitter was of wood and about
the size of the head of a flour barrel, and
to establish connection, instead of ring-
ing a bell, the person wishing to attract
attention at the other end stood close to
the curious looking thing and shouted,
'Ooev! ooev! ooevl'

"This was answered by a similar shout,
which while faint was distinct and could
be heard two feet away.

"After Harrington and I had gained
the confidence of the priests or, rattier,
after be bad we were given a carte
blanche to do as we pleased, and we
talked to each other from one temple to
the other for more than an hour, and
were enabled to make an incomplete in-

vestigation.
"We learned that the telephone that

we saw had been in use for thirty years.
Tle priests were vary old men and" they
remembered that the hue of communica-
tion bad been renewed only once during
their incumbency.

"They showed us the remains of worm
eaten transmitters and wooden conduits
that must have been hundreds of years
old. They claimed that the system bad
been in existence since the creation, and
laughed at us when we told them that
the same principle has only been applied
in England and America within the last
dozen years. In every part of India and
in Buruiuh this system of secret commu-
nication exists, although hundreds of
travelers have never suspected it. I be-

lieve that it dates back fully 2,000 years."
New York Graphic Interview.

RuMla'a PolltlrmJ Offender.
When a burglar, murderer or other

common Hussian felon has been tried,
found guilty and sentenced to penal
servitude, he is, as a rule, released from
the solitary confinement in which he has
been held pending trial, is allowed to
mingle with ulier prisoners of the
same penal grade, and is forwarded
without unnecessary delay to Siberia.
When, however, a political offender

been tried, found guilty and
sentenced to penal servitude under
the same code of laws, lie is not released
from solitary contineui nt, nor sent with
reasonable promptness to Siberia, as he
would be if he had merely killed his
mother with an ax, but is thrown into a
bomb proof casemate in w hat is known
as the "penal servitude section" of tho
Petropavlovnk fortress, rar into one of the
smaller cells of a "central convict
prison," and there lies in solitude and
wretchedness for one, two. three, or
even five years, before he finaDy goes in-

sane or is sent to the convict mines of
Kara. George Kennan in The Century.

Books iMt Vear.
The numlier of books published in this,

country last year wa 4,4:17. This is
something rntire than 2,000 less than
were publLsh-- in WO, the difference
resulting from the falling off in copy-
right books, and the increase in story
newspapers and magazines.- - The cheap
publication system is accountable for a
good deal of this, but one is at a loss to
know Thorn the nearly 2,000 new publi-
cations of last year are all to be found.
Boston Herald.

Ag-- of an old Negro.
The old time colored people in the

south, those who were fclaves, have no
other method of reckoning datesk occur-
rences, and especially births an mar-
riages, than to refer them by association
to events that happened about the same
time, and it is quite common to get from
them answers about like the fol kowing :

"How old are you, Aunt Milry?"
"WalL chile, I know vou he;rn tell of

der fust yartlnpiake in Norf Caliny?
wau, i wus a riglit smart size gal den.
au couui spin un weave my sen cuts a
day for my olo uiissus. Dat's bow olo

is." of

"IIow old are you, Unole Bob?"
"liow ole I is? LeraiiMj see, you know

der time der stair fell, wefl, dat's der year
Misa Mary died, an' ole inassa gib my ole
Wnan one of Jdiss Mary's Sunday
dresses, an' she waue'd it waitin' on der
comp'ny der next year when ole mass3
brought he's Reoun' wife home from
Oeorgy an' bress do Lawdl she ur
purty. "

"But, Uncle Bob, I am no wiser than
was before; you haven't told me how

you are,"
"Well, when dem tings happen wat I

was a tellin' you 'bout, my ol'est gal,
Liudy, w as "bout der same age as maasa'a
new wife, an' me an' her daddy was
chillun together, in Georgy, same time
Gin'nl Lafayette came ter '(iosty, an' der
sogers all turn out an' beat dir drums

shoot off der big cany una. Oh golly I

spec I'sa nigh outer a huntlred."
Youth's Companion,

H. A. BELKNAP L SONS,
lSn. t to J. W. 1 1 )'A K I J

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
East Side of ltoan Stroot, Prinovillo, Or.

8ALOON,
Main Nlraati rrlnadlla, Or.

KKKI'H ON II A Nil TIIK t llllll'KMT

Wines, Liquors & Cigars.

FANCY MIXED DRINK8

l'r...ar.-i-l by all trrlruiwl karkiK'M.r, A flua

Billiard Table and Elegant Club Rooms

for Ilia ai'iHiiiiiuiHlallon of rua'.itnvr. Hp rial
ailriiil.ii iu flllliiK or.lm ! mall.

ED N. WHITE,
Main Ulrarl, Crlaiat Ilia, Or.,

lllolHIKTuH t.riil.

Popular Resort for All
. HOW lull

t Uaaal ligar,
Mr. Uf lak,

A liaao mt Itllllarala, ar
A Mar la I Uaaaa af 1'araa.

CLUB R00V!S FOR GAMES.

i'niii rarlr, lata anil ultni.
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CARV MOUSE,
lrlnlllr, ttragaa).

AH D00NG. Proprietor.

ll.la . I I4)i4tl ailt. Ua tana Ua MaMl( tial--

Ma.l filMt fU U m aV4t0M "4

BALL I SUPPERS AND I PRIVATE

DINNERS,

New Meat Market
I'HIII I II ! UN.

SAM C. CLINE, Proprietor.

CHOICE BEEF,
Mutton, Veal and Pork

inNriri v vm iianii

THE HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH

All Kinds of Country Produce

Sold at a Liberal Commission.

ft ml it a aJiira or pmt aaumwa
AM V CLIN K

LIVERY AND FEED

STABLE,
nU.iillliii'll. Stal.lt.),

lala kiraal, frlaatltlr, Or.

CHRIS COHRS, Proprietors.

First-Clas- s Rifts, Buggies or Hacks, for Hln

bj tbi Day or Week.

lfiat lvan l.a k Irfl In rn ra a
llhr ! alalia ti.r il.li n alallli.ua and oll.ar

ralliahla altlinala I II lllri t Oil M.

nUVFUH'TlM.V

'X
a

RESTAURANT.
NKXT IMMiK Til HIIKI.I.AHAR KII I4,

Hrlii ,i , jr.

P. B. POIHDEXTER, Proprietor.

Tlit Table Supplied with All the Delicacies
That Can be Had In the Market.

Ue Cooks and While Waiters.

Nn chin . a (...It I it.Mi'aii ...rrr-.- t at all l...nr.
I rivals r.Mim. fr. raMilal in a!.

wimI . lliu V"
ri'.laaranl..' " " lrimruu 111 COIItl Plll.ll

DAVIS BROS.,
IIKAI.KIIK IN

GROCERIES,
Provisions and Canned Goods.

lora Oppo.it. Kalom.a'. ,,,.
W nail uMi.r f... ..... ...... -auu unr tita aaarimmiii ion, iiavim umia.

is unlimited. Yu can muko 100 per-
cent, or 1,000, just as easily as not.
It depends on your degree, of honesty,
ami now you regard the tastes and
stomachs of your customers, if you
wish to retain theirtrado you will give
them a good article, prollt 100 wr
cent.; if you eater for transient cus-
tom vou liiake 1,000 ior cent, That is

the difference.
"Oh, well, now I don't care to give

away many of the secrets of the busi-

ness but f don't ohjivt to giving the
uninitiated a gentle hint. 1 will say
that any reliable denier can, for H

nickel a glass, give a man real fruit
flavors, actual cream and high pressure
water, mid still double his money.
Such a decoction per glass would cost
two and one luiif cents, but 1 will

wager that the average soda water
that is drunk hero or elsewhere doesn't
exist more than a cent, and sometime
less than that,

"To begin with, a saving is often
made in lowering the pressure, and
the result is the water doesn't sparkle.
It is insipid, and you instinctively feel
w hen vou drink it that it lacks some-

thing. Then the alleged fruit lluvors
are made out of cheap ethers and other
volatile substances. True, they are
not harmful and they can l gu.zled
with impunity, but the delicate aroma
is not there "and the cost is a trillo.
For a dollar a dealer can make a large
quantity of these cheap flavors. Cluvir-lat- o

is "another article that is easily
adulterated. As for the Saratoga wa-

ters, they are frequeutlv manufactured
in the. cellar out of salts." rittsburg
Dispatch.

I'seil to Kitting Ttmrougtihi-Ytlii-
.

A wealthy rancher of Wyoming
territory recently related a story of a
rich young Englishman who, while
looking about the. west for good in-

vestments, visited his ranch. lie
stayed there a few days, and one after-
noon as the cowboys were ulxmt to
round up a bunch of cow ponies the
young man said that lie would enjoy
a good ride in the saddle. He said he
was used to riding only thorough-
breds, and ho didn't think they had a
horse gxxl enough for hiui. The boys
convinced him that tliev had one of
the tiuest horses on the plains, uud if
lie knew how to rido he was welcome
to the animal.

He was apparently insulted when
questioned about his ability to ride and
answered that he could rido any kind
of a horse. A sleepy looking bronco j

was brought out from the corrals and i

saddled. Though he appeared half
dead he was the worst bucker in the
herd. " 'E's lifeless," said the foreign-
er, when the ponv was brought to
him. The boy saiil the "nag" would
wake up after the lirst mile, und the
visitor got into tht: saddle. He didn't
linger long. The lirst buck jump
placed hint on the horse's neck, and
after a second he was in the utnns-phere- .

I Its turned a double sonier
suu It and landed on the sharp end of a
cactus plant. When he picked him
self up one of the boys usked what he
thought of the thoroughbed now.
Tho question made the Englishman
turn pale. " 'E's a gisxl W," he an-

swered, ''but 'e lopes too blooiuiu'
'igh." Chicago Tribune.

l)efeiie of the Kinall liny.
It is unfortunately tho case that

very small boy
'

i not in a position
financially to become tho owner of a
pair of roiler skates. Only th exeep
tionai youth enjoys such a possession.
Doe one, then, see these lucky tledg
lings of manhood skating about over
tho asphalt in proud consciousness of
their superior means of pleasure and
locomotion I Ignite otherwise. One
does observe roiler skates in use on
every hand, but it is rarely that a sin-

gle small boy is usiii two of them at
once. Almost invariably he is seen
sliding along on one skate wi h a suc-

cession of imp dses conveyed by the
other uuskated foot.

Now, why should this be so? For
what reason is it that the small bov so
seldom has more than one skate? Sim
ply because he has either lent the other
skate toacompaiiion or borrowed from
him the one he has on. Thus you will
ordinarily see these small Inn s skating
in pairs, each with one skate, and so
dividing the spurt. Itarely does it ap-

pear that the owner of a pair of skates
uses them both himself instead of

sharing tho pleasure with a friend.
Who says. then, that tliesma.il boy

is a selfish beingi Washington Star.

A Mighty lleaat.
Few, even among the most thought

ful of the gents homo, ever slop to
consider the immense size of the great
Greenland or Bright whale (Baleiia
mysticetus, L.) Nillsou says that it
wi weigh over 100 tons. Just think
of it, 220,000 pounds At that rate the
gigantic creature would outweigh 83
of the largest elephant or a half u

thousand grizzly bears. Sliced iu
chunks of 1 .000 pounds each, his car-
cass would load a freight train of 11

cars to its fullest capacity. The whale-
bone in such a whale would weigh as
much as three of thu largest ivor-rcai-

horses, and his oil would fill 150 kero
sene barrels. St. Louis Republic.

Muney Made In Hitrnela.
The women inventors of Pennsyl

vama are munv, and ttiere is one
bright woman who has a barrel hoop-
ing machine which brings her in $20,-00-

a year. This is Mary K. Iteaseley,
the original inventor of the machine
and the patentee of numerous im
nroveinents uimu it. One of the ma
chines, it is said, can put iron hoops
on 1.200 barrels iu a single day. It is a
valuable patent and is largely used by
the trade. Uor. INew i or world. f

The Jaekal and the f.lon.
A Jackal met a IJunter in the Forest

and at once began to xur out such Vials
Wrath against the Lion that the

Hunter was Amazed.
"Why I" exclaimed the Jackal, "th

Lion is a Liar, Thief, Itoblier, Ghoul and
Murderer, and is not Worthy of tb

Friendship of the Polecatl"
"Did he ever Abuse you or Injur

you?"
"N'o."
"Then Whence this Malignity T
"Well ah well, I can't get over It

that be was born a Lordly Lion and I
Miserable Jackal."

Moral That's the key note to nlne--

tentlis of the sluo'lurs. Detroit Free
Press.

A New Lubricating OIL
A new lubricant, the use of which I

advocated in The Austrian Itailroad Jour-

nal, is mustard oU. It remains perfectly
fluid at the low temperature of 14 degs.
Farhenheit, and will keep unchanged for

years. Public. "

Standard Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils and vttrnUi.es, Dye Stuffs

other worlds than ours we can only
guess. But one thing about it is known
for certain, which is, that it is very
cold. Its temperature is about 200

degs. below zero; so we have need of
our thick, warm atmosphere.

What effect did this intense cold
have upon the mass of fiery gas, sent

tpiuuing out through its depths I Just
the same effect that the cold mouutain
peak Usv upon the vapor of water.

' It oooled tiie gases upon the outside,
hardened leiu, and in the course of
tiuia ion .. a thin crust. This was
God' filat day of creation, and some
men think it wis equal to thousands
auiL thousands of our years maybe
millions because this forming of the
crust must have been slow work.
jfirst, l:y" patches of gas became
aoiid. it these Moated together and
wirhapf ucvtHleil in making one crust
jninxi all ;ver and a i.t, rumpled

it waat Then the boiling, seeth-

ing mass inside broke through, and
the work had to be done all over
agai n.

When the vapor of water was con-
densed, ruin begun to fall.

Then came another struggle, its
quickly as the rain fell on the hit
crust, it was changed into vapor agaii's
and sent up into the air to repeat its
work. What a boiling, steaming, hot
ball this world must have been!

During all this time there were ter-
rific peals of thunder and Hashes of
lightning. Whenever any liquid is

changing into a vapor, electricity is
produced; and when so vast a quan
tity of water was changing into steam,
the intensity and frequency of the
lightning must havebeeu immeasura-
bly beyond anything we can imagine.
If only we could have been at a safe
distance above this steaming world and
looked dowii r on it, what a sight we
should have seen, and what deafening
pealsof thunder we should have beard I

Even though the rain was almost
immediately changed into vapor, it
must have cooled the earths crust a
little, coming directly from the icy
realms of sKice. And at last came a
day when the cold conquered the heat,
and the crust became cool enough for
the water to Slav down. It tilled up
all the cracks and crannies, and there
was so much of it that only a little bit
of the earth's crust could peep above
its surface. Uf our own continent,
only a narrow strip of land, extend-
ing from what is now Nova Scotia to
where the great lakes were to be, and
thence westward to the region now
called Alaska, remaining above the
waters. In the place now occupied
by Europe, tin re were many little
pululit-s-, but no land so extensive as
the atrip in the western hemisphere.

Thick, dark vapors brooded over the
carlli and shut out the light of the sun.
And these gloomy vapors, the little
pieces of dry, hot crust aud-th- e surg-
ing, boiling waters, were the begin
nings out of which God was to tnaka
our beautiful world, with its pure air,
its blue sky and snowy clouds, its dense
woods and fertile fields, its hills end
valleys, its lakes and rivers.

There could have been no life in
those days neither plant life nor ani-
mal life. In the tirst place the crust
was too hot; neither animal uor plant
ould live on it, nor iu the waters that

touched it. In the second place, ani-
mals and plants cannot live without
sunlight; "nl no sunlight could
fierce those masses of heavy vapor.
jeresa 0. Crofton iu St. Nicholas.

Tr'nHple of Inoculation.
Professor E. Ray Lankester, lecturing

institution, said that a considerable num-
ber of the mt-- t fatal diseases in man,
oxen and shu-- were due to poisonous
matter produced in the blood which was
known as bacteria. When this poison
got into the system, the duty of the
oorpuscles was to go for it. and they prtv
ceeded to eat as murli as they could; but
sometimes they could not attack it at all.
The Itacteria was too much for them,
with the result that the bacteria grew,
and very souii proved fatal to Um body
in which it existed.

The corpuscles could, liowever, be edu-
cated to deid with the bacteria, and the
future of preventive medicines would be
the educaiion of the white blood cor-

puscles. The fact that one man, by con
stant use, could without injury take a
dose of arsenic that would kill six or-

dinary men was due to the fact that he
bad by weakened dooes been educating
and training the white corpusck-s- . Tliey
could be taught to sat and flourish under

which, if not commenced
fc.uJually,. ""'- e destructive to them,
and that was the principle 2i' kite base of
protective inoculation. As a preventive
of many fatal diseases inslieep andoxen,
inoculation had been remarkably success-
ful. The corpuscles first received a weak-
ened breed or disease by inoculation, and
thus when a violent attack came they

ready to receive and dispose of it.
This education of the corpuscles, it seemed
to him, was the explanation of the suc-
cess of vaccination. They received a
weak dose of the poison from the vac-
cine, and were in that way prepared for
a stronger nose in trie way of smallpox.He believed the white corpuscles could
be trained to receive the most virulent
poisons, and he hoped this training would
be carried on so aa to deal with a great
number of diseases. New Y'ork Post. 1

Mound I p Ilia Wood UiuiiMa,
.Vl'.rn I leg;in steamhonting, alongrk in 1S45, the wood bout business was

.ig feature of river trallic. At that
time there wcr no less than seventy-fiv- e

boats running that carried nothing but
cordwood, and their owners, with few
exception, heroine opulent. All of the
cordwood then camo from along the
banks of the Illinois, upper and lower
Mississippi river, and it required a small I
army of men to handle the business. old
For many years the receipts did not fall
below 00,000 to 70,000 conla annually.When coal came into general use it cur-
tailed the trallic, and the fact that the
river country was denuded of wood far
back from the river wound up the wood
business, bo that now there are not more
than three or four boats engaged in the and
traffic Globe Democrat Interview, I

and Soaps, Toilet Articles
Tooth Brushes, Bird

A general variety of I triitruintit' Snn.lriea,
l ure in.'H uimI I.Hinira Im uiiiliral nf.

TEMPLETOIM &. SON,
WIIOl.l'.S.VI.K

Prlnevllle, Oregon.
ii:ali:us in

Perfuinerj, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Patent Medicines, Toilet and Shaving Soaps, fancy
Goods, Glass, Pull;, Paints, Oils, Etc.

Also a Fine Line of Gold and

All onliTH for kikmIh promptly filled,
(Kiiincli'd at all hotirn.

First National vlfcink

PRINEVILLE. OREGON.

Transacts t General Banking Business.

I'rclcl.Mit IlKNKV Hum
Vli I'real.lent M Un Hal.
' "IiIit T. M, IUmiwin

ArcmitiU Imp! iti)Jrrt li rhvek. HrlU nrtnngiI'd tlftnil. rati Kia- rlMM. and tifW VifK. lutormt al
litwi.1 on llinilK)lta

('idliictUiiiR rout lv ronipt alU'iitlnn

NEW SADDLE SHOP,
I'HINKVII.I.K, OU.

M. H. Bell, Proprietor.

A rtH.I, ANDOOMI'LKTK.hTOI K I If

Saddles, Harness, Snaps, Spurs, Bits,
Horse Blankets,

Anil vnrirtrlliiaf nil? iMtrtnlnlnif ttt that triu a.l k.t I.a

Kr)iiirlfiir ihntt im rvaauimltli Urmi mud Inaimrk
laullli uiauiimr.

POSTOFFICE V STORE.

A. C. Palmer, Proprietor,

- A NJIX MTOCK OF TII- K-

Best Brands of Tobacco and Cigars, Notlous,

Stationery, Pencils, Inks md Pens.

FRESH CANDIES AND NUTS,

ll kikhIi na mil Hrat oIm. rubaurliitli.il talmll iirall lMWJtipftrft ami iMtlutiitmU,


